UClub Events Newsletter
January

Coming Up at UCT
January 10—Jazz & Tapas
January 11—Cooking Class with Chef
Doug focus on fish/seafood
January 15—Wine Circle
January 19—Philip Chiu & Jonathan
Crow Brunch & Concert
January 21—Senior Members’
Round Table Lunch
January 21—Art Lessons begin
January 22—Book Talk w/ Alan Walker
January 24—Robbie Burns Dinner
January 25—Cooking Class with Chef
Doug focus on Butchery
January 28—Book Club Meeting
January 30—Under 40s Host a Plus-One
Euchre Night
February 8—New Orford Quartet

Concert & Dinner
February 14—Jazz & Aphrodisiacs
February 27—Sara Angel of Art Canada
Institute speaks on the
Club’s art collection

The University Club of Toronto 380 University Avenue, Toronto, ON M5G 1R6

Tel: 416-597-1336 www.universitycluboftoronto.com

Revel in the ceremony of the haggis, enjoy a wee dram (or two!) and all that goes
along with this dinner and celebration of Scotland's most beloved poet.
Formal or Highland Dress.

RSVP@UClubToronto.com

Round Table Luncheon—New Joiners Welcome!
January 21 2020—12 noon for 12:30 pm lunch
The Round Table Lunch takes place the Third Tuesday of Every Month in the Library.
It's an opportunity for our Senior members get together for lunch,
camaraderie and collegial discussion.
All Senior members, men and women, are very welcome and encouraged to attend.
Prix Fixe Menu $23 pp

Reservations not required but always appreciated.

ART CLASSES WITH JOHN LENNARD
ARE BACK THIS JANUARY!!!
Well known Canadian Artist and friend of the Club,
John Lennard, will once again be teaching a series of
art classes at UCT.
Learn about a bit about the creative process, then
sketch and paint from still life. All materials are included.

Dates: Starting Jan. 21st at 7 pm
for 4 consecutive Tuesdays
$175 pp +HST
About John Lennard: John combines a love of travel, curiosity for life and an
experimental spirit with the study of art to create his own unique expression. He has lived and travelled extensively abroad and shown in galleries in Toronto,
Barrie, New York, Calgary and France and Berlin. Most recently, John has lectured
at U of T on the Creative Process and has nearly completed his new studio in
Prince Edward County. John is also a professional squash coach and part-time jazz/
rock musician!

Class Maximum of 10 students to Sign Up Today!

COOKING CLASSES
with CHEF DOUGLAS WALKER
Saturday Jan. 11th—Focus on Seafood/Fish
-learn to shuck an oyster, fillet and cook a rainbow trout,
make a lobster risotto as the side dish and then enjoy!!
Saturday Jan. 25th—Focus on Butchery
Learn some new techniques in the kitchen and get to know
our new Chef better too!
11 am — 2 pm. $50 per class.

Bring your own wine.

FEBRUARY 27 - Evening Talk on the Club's Art Collection
with Sara Angel of the Art Canada Institute

In 2011, when Sara Angel started her PHD in art history at the Univ. of Toronto, she had a fifteen
year career in arts publishing and journalism under her belt. When Sara began teaching art history
at the Univ. of Toronto, she searched all over for Canadian art content to use in her class lectures. She found next to nothing online or in libraries: no comprehensive series on Canada's visual
artists existed, digitally or in print. Drawing on her extensive professional experience, she decided
to change the Canadian cultural landscape in order to create a resource where Canadians could
find up-to-date, expert authored, and audience-friendly content about the country's art history.
Sara now serves as the founder and executive director of the Art Canada Institute (ACI). She has been a guest lecturer at
Harvard University, The University of Toronto, Ryerson University, the Royal Ontario Museum, the
Art Gallery of Ontario, the National Gallery of Canada and the Israel Museum.
The ACI has become the go-to resource for anyone interested in this country's visual art. In less than
5 years, the ACI has published 30 books - each available free of charge and in English and French by
the country's leading art experts. The ACI's work has become renowned for redefining the conversation about Canadian art history for a twenty-first century audience.

From the
Sports & Fitness
Centre
RSVP@UClubToronto.com
To sign up today!

